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The objects of this inelaboratei paper are, first, to show our

Lord's own exposition of the texti noticed, which have been relied

on by some to prove a **Real Presence " in an untrue sense; and,

secondly, to indicate what Scripture does not teach, as to the mea»r-

ing of the words used bv Jesus, at the Institution of the Last Supper.

Notes on the 6th Chapter of St. John's Gospel, and
,

the Institution of the Lord's Supper in con-
' nection therewith.

on

There is a parallel as respects our Lord's utterances, between the
dialogue at Capernaum narrated in this chapter, and the conversation
between jesus and the Samaritan woman, at the well, which is the
subject of the 4th chapter of the same Gospel. At Capernaum our
Lord spoke of himself as "the Bread of God ;" at Sychar as the
source and giver of "Living water." The woman said to him, "Sir,
thou hast nothing to draw with, and the well is deep." At Cai)ernaum
the Jews said "How can this man give us his flesh to eat?" At the
well he said "Whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him
shall never thirst." To the Jews he .said "He that cometh to me
shall never hunger, and he that believeth on me shall never thirst."
The Samaritan woman said, "Give me this water that I thirst not,
neither come hither to draw." The Jews at Capernaum said '*Lord,
evermore give us this bread." In connection with what was said by
Jesus at the well read Is. : xii. 2-3. The antecedents of the two rases,
alike, serve to explain the words afterwards uttered by our Lord. The
conversation at Sychar was preceded by his "weariness" and his
asking drink of the woman. The antecedents of the dialogue at
Capernaum were the hungering and the subsequent miraculous feeding
of the multitude, by the sea of Tiberias. A comp.arisnn between the
two narratives is also suggestive as respects a difference that marks

:S^^(o\^
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of t he elucidated the figures. He did n °^ ^

^ ' ' '" ''"°"^*^'" ^"'"'nto perceive h^w an intelligent and ul, !?•
'''^'"'>'' ^''^^ >' 'sdifticuk

either case, was suecestpr' 1,^^; ^ ^ figurative laneuaee in
At the well he maSmself^a our^rrT '^^^" - ^-'^"^'^ Sing"
•ng just before satisfiedTe hunger rfn?'- J^^

Capernaum, hav-

'n Its own Divine simplicity is Zh! ,
^'^'S' ^'ear enough

certain hy our Lord'sS'. ^'' "' ^' ^'^^^ «^^' demonsSy

«es^"'^ra;ra°nLlre1tifll:r"^-^^ our Lord's
words recorded in FnlT^f-Mv^^ '^""''r' ^^^^ be His
that sent me."

In-^monfiitlftLrHeTeff^ °^ "™
As ly^.^ on my Father by "doinc h s win' 'V^^''\

^aid to the Jews,Md on me (beini? -one with hTm"^ k
^^".'-^'s work,"--so you musHe also saij, -This is thlwork of^n^^d /''/"f T. ^^^^^^^'^ ^o^k ''

Ae A«^A sent" " "^^ '^o^'
^'-^"^V* l^elieoe on hint whom

What suggested the figures was Pv,-H.«*i *u ,enjoyment by a hungry naJuraTmannf^'? ^^^ ^^^^'^^ fact of the

terpretation of the figures if fi.rl • k
^''^^ ^^^* '« ^ key to the n'How this manS"eUis'"S'S
e^" ?''T '? ^^ ^"-''-""

on that question dispels tlw mv^^flr.. X- l\,
^^ ''^^^ of it thrown

•^ported into our Lord's toXlrcIne'rn ^""^^".^onceit alone has
leacher meant on the Mount hv-h.^^^""'- ^^^^^ the Great
teousness," he meant, when h; addreS'^ T^ '^""'^^ ^ft^^; gt
•^y 'eatmg the fiesh and ^r'^ri^S'^^^lVZ'^^^^^^

Jesus, as is recorded by St Tohn in. •
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down from Heaven," "drinking the blood of the Son of Man," -cat-mg the Hesh of the Son of Man," as absolutely identical in meaning
with believing on tfte. Son, a phrase also used by him there. This,
thus rests on authority that can never be shaken*.

—

Compare V. 4-. with V 54. of c:iap. 6. The first is, "ami this is
the will of him that sent me, that everyone which seeth the Son, and
beheveth on him, may have everlasting life : and I will raise him up
at the last day." Here, "having everlasting life," and "being raised
up ' are made to depend on "seeing the Son and belii-ving on him "

The language of v. 54. is, "Whoso eateth my flesh and drinketh
my blood hath eternal life, and I will raise him up at the last day "

Here we have those very same effects ascribed to "eating the flesh"
and "drinking the blood." ! Our Lord has moreover thus identified
the meaning of "eating the flesh" with that of "eating the bread •"

I'he 51st verse is, "I am the living bread which came down from
Heaven, if any man eat of this bread, he shall live forever ; nntf the
bread that I will give is mij flesh, which I will give for the life of the
world." On what then, does "the life of the world," as referred to an
individual man, depend according to the testimony of the Lord Jesus
Christ? He has thus declared it to depend, alike and imlif>rently,
on eating the bread of life; or on "eating the flesh and drinking the
blood of the Son of Man ;" or on "seeing the Son of Man and be-
having on him." He who does the one or the other of these three
things, differing m words, but identical in import, hath, independent-
ly of all other things, eternal life !

^^

As the phrase "living water" was used by our Lord at the well, in
a sense purely figurative, an authority would be required, even ifJesus
had not explained the figures used at Capernaum, for holding that He
at the last named place, spoke of eating the bread or the flesh, or of
drinking the blood in other than a purely figurative sense ' When I
speak of authority, I mean that of the Word of God. In the opinions
of uninspired men, individually or collectively considered, a sanction
can be found for almost any conceivable interpretation of any con-
troverted passage of Holy Scripture. Such opinions, whether of in-
dividuals, churches or Councils, as they are often conflicting, eve.i
when pronounced by men or associations equally competent tojudge
and, always but the judgments of fallible men, are in truth, therefore^
no authority whatever. This is as true with regard to the Fathers, as
with respect to the best and wisest Christians who have lived in sub-
sequent ages. We find superstitions so marking even the most ex-
cellent of the Fathers, as to lessen materially the weight of their
opinions. (See Appendix A.)

Such indeed is the nature of Revelation, and such the constitution
of man's nature, that for ascertaining the meaning of Holy Scripture
where it is doubtftil, recourse must be had to private interpretation "^ -^'
"Prove all things" is a precept as obligatory on us, as it was on the
cotemporyjgs_ofjthg Agostles^hgm

* * i. e. 'fbfttlhere is no authoritative teacher in the last resort
but the Spirit of Truth.
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Our Lord's words 'This is my body," "This is my blood," consider-
ed merely m themselves, are, of course, susceptible of a literal cr of a
figurative interpretation^ Tried by St. Paul's rule—"The proportion
of haith," and oon.ndered apart pom mm^hitinaa expositions—there
cannot exist a reasonable doubt that the meaning of those words in
by our I,ord's language at Capernaum /ice</ to a mmnsiy Jif/urative
sf.me. If so, all other arguments are unimportant ; but some
ofthesel will notice briefly, making this preliminary observa-
tion

: While our Ix)rd's words "Do this in remembrance of me"
stamp a memorial character on the Institution of the last Supper not
a word can be found in Holy Scripttire that declares, even by neces-
sary mference, promise oiantpecial grace, as connected with even the
most devout observance of the Sacred Rite—a promise I mean in
any other sense than that of the all sufficient one of the presence of
the Paraclete, and that conveyed by the words, "I am with von al-
ways even unto the end of the world."

The spiritual presence of His Lord to every earnest and faithful
communicant is not, of course doubted, nor is it questioned that the
act of celebrating by such the affecting rite, inasmuch as it implies
fervent love, must be attended with "inward and spiritual grace "

What our Lord did mean by his words "Whosoeateth my flesh, and
dnnketh my blood," lies at the very root of the question : What did
Jesus Christ mean when, at the Last Supper, he siid, according to
St. Luke, "This is my body which is given for you," or when he said,
according to St. Matthew and St. Mark, speaking of the bread
"This is my body," and speaking of the wine, "This is my blood?"

'

St Paul, alluding to the rock that miraculously supplied water in
the wilderness,—a Jew addressing Jews—wrote in a figurative sense
"That rock was Christ." Why should it be supposed that he under-
stood in a literal sense our Lord's words "This is my body."? Unless
It could be shown that the Apostle did so understand the words, the
question would not be unreasonable or irrelevant. But, it will be
niade to appear presently tiat St. Paul understood them in a figura-
tive sense. In view of the aonolmUrg proof to that effect which will
be adduced, I propound the question here, as fitly introductory to
the subject of inquiry on which I am about to enter.

If our Lord had intended when He said "this is my body, this is
my blood" to intimate His presence at a celebration of the Eucharist,
in or with the elements, in any mode other than in apurely spiritual
sense, it is not possible that Divine guidance would have permitted
St. Matthew to have ascribed to Jesus a use, under the then surround-
ing circumstances, of the words that I am about to notice. That
Evangelist, after writing "As they were eating, Jesus took the bread
and blessed it and brake it, and gave it to his disciples and said,
Take eat this is my body. And he took the cup and gave thanks
and gave it to them saying Drink ye all of i. for this is my blood ofthe
New Testament which is shed for many for the remission of sins,"

•Ofthe MDM In whleh tiMW words were need, Seriptare gtree no ospleiwtkMi, and, ex-
,Mpt In the eluqpter oader review, ao inUflutlon. A rererenee Ibr hwana oflnlon hae in-

' wq^nted them in en aaaatnnl way: andtteMyftCfthetthae "te taa^t Ibr doetrinM,
-flw eMaaBaadmeata ofmen." Oar Lord delhrerad maay pfeeepla bealda that ia qneeuoa

h, af <i>vd
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adds to his narration a form of wnrH< nf , i
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do these ministers -Kroiint fur the fnct. that in no one |)assa;,'e of anv
inspired donunent is the pedihar doctrine set forth as a motive t<)
kindle a love of Jesus, or as an evidence of Hi, love ' Hou do thev
account for the fact that in no inspired writing is the doctrine even
noticed at all ? That fact is not the less a fact henuise St, I'aul for
a special purpose, related to his Clorinthian converts what he had
''received ot the I-ord." His language is suhstantiallv what the three
hvangelists have written of our Lord's words in (piestion, hut he has
not given any direct explanation of their meaning. The sacred rite
had heen perverted by treating it as a common meal. 'I'o th.- of-
len.lers ^.. Paul attributes a negative tran.sgression. His words are"H hat shall I say to you ? .^ hall I praise vou in this ? I praise you
not. Hut. assuming the doctrine of a real presence to have had in
/iisjin/;/,n>;,f a Divine foundation, the offence cen.sured was a hein-
ous crime, and it should have heen stigmati.sed as such.

In anoii.er place St I'auI has written "vea, though we have known
Christ after the flesh, yet henceforth K-f,oii> we l,i,n vo more " No-
thing qualifies tl is, and on no occasion of his addressing his con-
verts does inspiration appear to have suggested to him that our Lord,
though no longer known in the flesh, is in any peculiar annseknoion
tohimwhointhf^oommuninnsnt'thebodtf and of the blood of
t/irist. ''eats his bmhir or "di-inks his b/omi."

St. Peter writes of Jesus thus, "Who is gone into Heaven, and is
on the right hand of God " Not a word is added bv that Apostle,
there or elsewhere, to intimate his belief of a personal jyresence in
any sense or under any circumstances of his Lord on Earth.

Would not this silence of the inspired writers, especially that of
those whose minds were brought to the very subject of Christ's ab-
sence from this world, in relation to his former presence in it, on the
supposition that the doctrine is true, be utterly inexplicable. ? There
would be no conceivable motive that could have swayed the Apostles'
minds to suppress mention of the doctrine, if of God. That it never
occurred to them, or that it was never suggested to them when they
wrote, is, on the hypothesis of its truth, absolutely inadmissible in
idea.

But, with regard to St. Paul, the question, whether or not he
considered the peculiar doctrine to be of God, does not rest on an
inference from silence or on negative testimony. It is certain that
he did not recognise it as suck. To Him the mode of the institu-
tion was a subject of special revelation. That he relates in i Cor
XI. V 23. 24. 25. And then he adds, "For as often as ye eat this
bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew the Lord's death till he come."
J he language of this verse may be a part of the revelation or the
words of the Apostle. Assume it to be the latter, as it probably is
Speaking of the consecrated elements, he calls the bread "irearf." with-
out any allusion to our Lord's bodij ; and he tl.'clares the institution
to be cotnmemorative. No language of his can be cited from any
writing of his to shew that he regarded the institution in any other

,f
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be shown from Scrip ure to hlv. I^i ""!? ?^ "'^^^'^ and wine, am
and .oeived by Hi? fai?h»ci&f,f

?llf^^^^^f
be .'ak™
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NOTE a.

Peter, at the close of the discourse at Capernaum, thus declared
the substance of our Lord's teaching there

:

Speaking for the Twelve he said, "We beliem and are sure that
thou art that Christ, the Son of the living God ;" in other words,
"Thou hast the words of eternal life;" and thou utteredst them
when thou saidst, "He that believeth on me hath eternal life."

The Apostle thus showed his apprehension of the one sense in
which Jesus had used all the phrases ! He did not even inti„iate
his conception of any other sense of "eating and drinking the
Jiftsh a7id blood of the Son of Man." than that convened by the
words, 'Seeing and believing on the Son of Man /"

Are the advocates of a mystical sense of the former phrase blind
to this? Do they understand our Lord's words woM>, better than
Peter understood them then ?
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APPENDIX.

NOTE A.

,,
}^^^^ *^^ learned and excellent St. Augustine, who wrote thus :

''Then didst thou by a vision discover to thy forenamed Bishop, (St.
Ambrose) where the bodies of Gervasius and Protasius, the martyrs,
lay hid (whom thou hadst in thy secret treasury stored, uncorrupted,
so many yearsj whence thou mightest seasonably produce them to
repress the fury of a woman, but an Empress. (Justina.) For when
they were discovered and dug up, and with due honour translated to
the Ambrosian Basilica, not only they who were vexed with unclean
spirits (the devils confessing themselves) were cured, but a certain
man, who had for many years been blind, a citizen and well known
to the city, asking and hearing the reason of the people's confused
joy, sprang forth, desiring his guide to lead him thither. Led thither,
he begged to be allowed to touch with his handkerchief the bier of
Thy samts whose death is precious in Thy sight. Which when he
had done, and put to his eyes tlrey were forthwith opened."—St.
Ambrose preached a sermon on this miracle' Libr : of the Fathers of
the Holy CathoUc Church, i Vol. 167. sec 16. Edited by Dr. Pusey.
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ev^nS;r^^pi:;:t^-X::^^;- . an
Some parents who madeZir esc^ne^' ^k"""?

^nmy ownt.Mhnon,,.
left behind them, at nurse anSd u ^'^°"ghtles.ness of terror
>ng in her hands uave over to ?£

^^^^^''^'''^ ^h^m the nurse, find-
tender years to 4t rte^Cthey ''TC'^''- -^f

^'^' ^'^^°"gh i?s

crowd assembled, bread n„,i?] wit
' ^^ ^" '"^^^ ^° ^^'^'^'^ the

remains of that -iMch ha "bf^n u ed i^'l^^^^
?'^'' '^^^^^^^r was

ng Christians. The mot^^tr aL Arc" ^or ?\ f''^^^"^'
°^ P^^'^^-

nfant wms unable to express andnV^^li^ '"^ ^'^' '^ ''^' ^ur the
committed, as she had cfor. . f

""'''" ^^^^^'^ that had been

the mother brought it in with er Tl!! ^ ,
,"

'''"^ '^^''' sacrificing,
the Holy congregation cou Z 1

'-'^''''' ''^''^^'^^' "^'^^d with

was,atf,.en^,.^;r"onSwih:;e:;;K"^^^ "°^^'^'J^^ '^

a wave by throbs of feelin- and the .T'^
^'^' '^" '^^.^^'^^-^ tossed like

tender days, confessed coWscl^^^^^^^^ ^^^ "^ the
what signs it could, as if forced to or?f !

'^^ happened with
ever, after the solemnities were -omplte he \T''\ ''''^^"' ^^^-
he cup to those who were there ?mntl. r ^^S^" ^^ o^er

'ts {t/te infanfs) -'turn can e 'S '"""f
^ ^^''^^•'- '•^^^'ving

turned it's foce away, unde • th:b:Jin t oSv ''^ ""''^ ^^''^
ed Its hps ,n resistance and refused t^he en n n^'''^'

"^"^P^^'^s-
persevered, and forced upon her unLMl V'

^^^^.-°"' ^^o^^'^ver.

ment of the cup. " (Notr iJ^ooK r
'' '""' ^^ <-''^^ ^''^ ^acri

followed a sobbing amJ om thu l"; ^ h^
P^^'^^^"^) "Inhere

mam in a body and nioutnintn,!
^^"^"'^^['^t was not able tore-

ofthe darkness are laicTo iT.m cnhcTonJ-^i'

f

'--T'^'^^^
«^--t«

^•o^/,^/ ?^r>^ /,,. d>>celv,d la n^'mT I'
''«ht, and God's Pri.M

of the Holy Cath Jlic (^ X '7T: '"f'T'' '''^^- ^^ ^athe^s
translated by members of the Kngii'h Church

'^ '' ^^^''^^^ ''^"'^

x\OTE B.

so^ c:!S^rs:^.Jn:^^ ;:-^l
^^- -- ^-n apprehended by

pose by others.
^""^ thev ha^e been wrested from their pur-

Our Lord had declared to th*- Tews thnf u^u aHeaven to do his Father's wi am Mv i .
^'"^ ^°"'^ ^o^^" ^'om

every one w'hobeheveclLHil'^ow'rv']^ ^''" ''^' ^^^t
should have eternal life, l^^] vl 1 in n "'f^'

"" ^'^''^^ '"•^«'«"'
this Jesus, the Son of loser ill ^^''^

'"^'™"red and said "Is not
ho^visitthenthath^s?,^^^^^^^ we know?
of his discipl^tt ;^tardZ thol

'"'" "^^^""'
•

"^"^
""-

said tl.is is an hard sayi^
;
^'^

.i^ he- H^ '^^7"' ^'^?"^^^> ^ad
>ng their thoughts, said unto^ ''Vet 'this nrr'T"^''"''

'^"°^^'-

and If ye shall see the Son of Ma ''/him, ^?'^ ^'^^ '^ ^^'hatoonotMan (hmi whom ye have regarded as
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a mere man

) ascend up where he was before ?" The meanine of which

Ue repute Htm to be, by His Divinepower ascendina to Heaven andhereby mamfe^ting His Divine nature-will ye then regard asynhard saymf what ye have heard from his lips toZiylwUlye then persist xn viewing Him, in relaiion to what you have Joheard that purported to be Divine utterances, as a mere humanpretender to powers and authority that He did not pTssess ?

ceiTo?^yl;T'"''^ *he con.

NOTEC.

yon^UL?^^^^?^"'^^''^'^^''''''':''?'^^'''^ shed foryou, (L. XXII. 20; Cor. xi. 25) 1. e., plainly the new covenant in

Sist^d'goar"''
"^'' ^'^ °'' cove'nant'which was i^ZTod Tf

"Not discerning the Lord's body," occurring in the agth verse is

unwonhl^
'^' ^T

part of that verse to mean "eatinland drinking

ref^r t? he^S .'hh'-
''^ "'' ''!'/ '^'^^'^ ""^ considering tha?fhe^rerer to the carnal and irreverent "eatmg and drinkine "censured tnsuch an "eatmg and drinking" as had no regard to ourS woTds"this IS my body" and "this is my blood." As toX phrasr^Be

u • u I ^'•-)—the more remarkable if St. Paul wrote the eo-stlp inwhich they are found referring to those that faU away They arerepresented as "crucifying to themselves the Son of God afresh^ andputting him to an open shame." They were thus aecountedZu^^^^^the body and blood of Christ" They had desnisedVhT^Jo? c '

gethet, after being thus warned by me, "ye eat and drink" as ina common meal, and so treat with contemptuous ZZarT tZ
aZ'Jn^'*''''^"^

"^'^^'•*'''' 'f*^' ^^'^^'^ ^<^riiiceryewUl "eat

ZJl^^^l '."'''^''^''''^T
'' y^^'^l^es, inasmuch, as yewUltheT-by show that ye count the symbols ofthe body and blood Z /hi .?

covenant "unsanctified thin%"--yJwillXlff:^, ap^ro/e of tZact of those that crucified the Lord Jesus^yfwik beZjL ofthe body and blood of the Lord." ^ ^ ^
I have thus shortly noticed the foregoing texts from T Pnr ,,.

because they have been relied on ,o pfoveVe"^^Ai'
PHILALETHES.




